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Mervlrea
R»t Matthew Hal* Smith will preach at Dr. CiiMf

r'schurch lo-uighl, on tha " Work of London Chilettenainoof tbe Neglected Ct«wea In Qrent Clitea."
Bar. William P. Corbit, pastor of Ua Seventeenth

straat Method ial Episcopal church, batwaan Pirn and
Second aveuuee, will preach this morning and arautng.
At PL Ana's ftaa church, Eighteenth straat, near Fifth

avenue, the Rev. Eastburn Benjamin will preach at halfpastseven and half-past tan o'clock this morning, and at
three o'clock this afternoon and half-past seven o'clock
this evening.the afternoon service being for the deaf
antes.
At St, Stephen's Episcopal church Rev. Dr. Price,

rector, will hold the closing eervlce in the chnrch, on

Twenty-aecond street, between Fifth en 1 Sixth avenues,
at ha'f-past three o'clock ibis sfiern on. Sermon by
the rector. On and after Sunday, October 6, this congregationwill worship tn tbe ball at the northwost coraerof Broadway and Twenty-eighth atroeL

The 'tvouahip of Human Souls," "Dangers and Duties
of SplntaalL«m," will be el-tcldated in Dodnortb Hall,
Me. 800 Broadway, at half-past ten o'clock this morning
end at half-past seven this eveniug, bv Kev. J. .E.
Bruce. Conference ai tbreo o'clock Subject."Ought
BpirltuallsU' Meetings be Sustained."
The Morsviae lTotesiant Episcopal congregation, Rev.

A. A. Re'i^e, pastor, will bold divine aervice at the
hei; .na 29 East Vwenty-ninih street, betae,n Maditon
aou J-ouitb avenues, at half-past ten o'clock this tnornSl>
There will be services at the Upper Church or the Ascension,thirty fourth street, between Fifth and Sixth

avenue*, entrance on Thirty fourth street, is the Kvcrett
building, at half-past ten o'clock this morning and at a

quarter before eight In the aveniug.
At Trinity Baptist church, Rev. J. S. Holme, D. D., pastor,there w 11 be preaching this morning, in the chapel,

corner of Third avenue and Fllty-ncond street. The
evening service will be held at half-past seven, with the
Madison avonue Baptist church, corner of Thirty-first
Street, where tho ordinance of baptism will be adminis
tereil. Subject of evening discourse."The Sufferings
and Death of Christ, a* Connected with the Baptism of
tho Lelierer." Monthly tsuuday school concert in the
afu rin.on, at half past two.
At the Fourth Presbyterian church, in Thirty-fourth

street, nenr Broadway, tno Rev. John Thomson, I). I>,,
pastor, eer e to day at hall-past ten o clock and halfpasithree P. M

At tho Authon Memorial church, Forty-eighth street,
the rector, Rev. Thomas A Jagcor, having returned, I
will preach this morning at half-pant ten A. 41. Childvan'sservice at three P. M.

Bishop Snow will preach In the University, ft* hlngtonsquare, to-day at three 1'. tl. Seats true Subject.
MTti" lbreo Days of the Lord:'' llos. vl. J, and Luke
Bill. 32.

At the Bloecker street Universalis church, corner of
Downing street, Rev. Day K. Lee, pastor, services todayat q arter to eleven A M. and half-past seven P. M.
A sermon to boys in the momiug, and In tha evening
«ta« on tho orator,o of "Creation.''

At the Church of the Strangers, chapel of tho University,Washington square. Rev. Dr. Deems will preach todayat hall' past ten A U. and half past seven P. it.
* At tha Church of tho Good Shepherd, Fifty-fourth
atreot, n-ar Second avenue, Rev. Ralph Hoyt, A. M..
Hector, divine aerilces to-day at half post ten A M. and
half past seven P. M. Seals ireo.
At the Catholic Apostolic church. Sixteenth street, betweenSixth and Seventh avenues, preaching this eveBlagat hair past seven o'clock on 'The Nearness of the

Coming of tho Lord."
Dr H. B Moror speaks for the Spiritualists at Masonic

Hall, 114 Fast Thirtesnth street, to-day at half past ten
and hall past seven o'clock.
There will be services to-day at the chspel of the

Rutgers Female College, at half-past ten A. M. and at
half past seven o'clock I*. 31., by Rev. fc. 0. Flagg, D.
Dl, rector of tne Church of the Resurrection. I

Rev. Tn. S. Mikels, D. D., will preach before the
Ashland Division, No. 61, sons of Temperance, at lialfCitsovon o'clock this evening, at the Sixteenth street

ptist church, near Eighth aveuue.
There will be Welsh preaching at tho Tabernacle, 141

Qhrvstie street, br two eminent ministers from Car.Btarihensbire,south Wales, to-day, at three and halfpastseven o'clock P. M.
At the Free Church of the Redemption, East Fourteenthstreet, opposite the Academy of Music, divine

part lee every Sunday at half-past ten A M. and halfpastseven P. M Rev. Uriah Scott will preach to-day.
At the Forty-second street Presbyterian church, betweeni-eventh and Eighth avenues, services to-day at

Half-past ten A M. and half-past seven P. M., by the

ritor. Rev. Dr. Scott. Evening subject."The Faith
Devils,"

I At the French Church Du Pt. Esprit, Rev. Dr. Vcrren,
Vector, divine service iu the French language this morningai ten clo k.

At the North Presbylerlsn church, the Rev. E. F.

Kl'id. D. 1)., will preach in this church, cornor of
th avenue and Thirty-first street, this morning at

half-vast ten A. M., and in the evening at a quarter befbreeight o'clock.

Mlacellnaeous.
The parishioners of St. Peter's church held a meeting

last cvenin; in the reading room of the St. Peter's Acadamy.adjoining the church, In H.cks street, Brooklyn,
fer the purpose of organising an association for the purpaneof liquidating the debt incurred in the erection of
the new academy and schools. A committee was appointedto frame bylaws for the association and also to

Bofainate ofillers.
The WitA ef St. Petersburg publishes a letter from
rodeo, Rnoaia, which says:.
On 29th August, tn the midst ef a numerous concourse

ad ihe population belonging to th# various religious conCaaslons,by order of the local aulborlllo, of Groduo the
Ave wooden etatnes of Catbollc aaln.s which stood for (wo
haadred yearn pant on tne summit of the Carmelite
obt reh weie thrown down from a height of many yards
ad broken by the fall. The flguree of the Holy Virgin,
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aged;but the oilier* had their head* knocked ofl and
tbelr limbs broken. The destruction being accomplixhed
tbe polica sent tbe fragment* to a firewood merchant'*.
1f« mutt add that the authorities entrusted thi* busiesm to Jew*, and perhaps It i* n>t tinuecea-arj to say
the', ibe bead of tbe polio* of tb* town of Groduo 11 a
Tartar.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Tk* Koutua l urdlunlate. It* Urgnnlzalieu anil
Discipline.

Apart from tbe groat intereat which attaches to tbe
ecrt'd College a* tbe moat venerable and ancient aa it
nv was the most influential order or Furopean society,
we believe that e clear account of the origin, history end
dstisa of that august body must, In viow of tb# aolematUenofJunelast In Romt, and of the project of an.
cnmsaical Council, be of oonsldsrnblo Interest to onr

Naders of all sbados of opinion. Tbsro was a time when
lb* influence of a cardinal was sseond to that of no temporalprince, and when tbs nobleat royal houses were

prosd to number amongst their kinsmen one decorated
with the pnrplssf n pnnc* of tho Cburcb. To-day if
Ikslr influence on tb* affhirs or tb* world be less marked
than It vw in br-gone centuries, they are not assuredly.
lb* elooters and councillors of the supreme spiritual
bead of mo*e than 200,000,000 of man.without power
and dignity.

ran tun canonat
Is derived frags tb* Latin word car*\ n binge, for. as

Top* Kugenlra IT. My a,m a dsor tnraa vn its binges, so

tbe Apo*telle 8ns sad lbs entire Cbnroh rest* upon the
OoUege of Onrdboaln. Tbs name explanation Is glrso
Mbsiantlany In tb* Qorpuj JyrU and tbs da.rose of tb*
Council of Basis. Tb* dtl* originally was not peculiar to
the dlgmiariaa to whom It is now reserved; bishops,
priests end deacons whs bad s peculiar Jurisdiction of
tbalr own a* ordinaries were called by It, es we learn from
tbe writings of I'opes Ualaalua, 81. Gregory, Nicholas IL,
be. Tb* Roman cardinals, priests and deauvss dischargedtb* duties of councillors of the Supremo Pontiff,
as appaarn frsm lb# letters of St. Jerome and of St.

Cyprian to tba Pop* Cornelius, but these functions did
aot (Its ihetn sap eaperiority over lbs cnrdinsls of
saber eburrhen Crsn lbs ssrsn anbur'>an bishops took

prsosdsncs is tbs oounclls only according to tbsir
sou ionty la lbs episcopal* It wsa nt a later period thm
tbs tills was reserved for those sselssiaatict whom the

Pops called around the Pontifical throne to aid him by
heir taenia in the direction of the grmeral affairs of the
C r h. Eves In tbs time of St. Ilea T. (1MD), it was

Is'ned by tbs Rsnont at Itavsnsa, fjmpoatella, Milan,
Kepi*, be Tbia Pops was in eonaequsuce obliged to

pebl.ai. a decree ab'ogatinf these Imaginary privilege#
and fonidding any one to lake tbs title of cardinal
Mleaa Leuad received It from tbs sovereign PontilT.

rannisat srynors.
M In Rone tba Pop# aloas riercisss tbe jurledtetlon

J ' ord mry. Uiare could aot bars beau cardinal
I htns la tba sense alluded to There were, bowerer,

"V*'"h d to tin ch irrb of P». John Laternu, the prtnoiP"oi the pontifical Jurisdiction ae>en bishops of
tbs nsigiborias 111100. who wars Pound to come on csrtaiudays to aasia. Uia Pops in this bwdliea, or to eelsMatela h« prasea*. They were called etrdiaal bishops

.°l ib"r 'tnntsdiats ssrrlcs of the Holy
J*®* jf his psscipai ebaroh. We ess recognise
this dignity ia tbs »Sidtta>adary ordinal bishops whom
Btepbea ill. msotioni in > council which bo held at
Boms la tor. W« Aid then alee (selfDated by tbs
» ?*'^ rwmfw.jgu-f'wd.s xmm p. urbif'sri'/A Tlsne war- the pahope of Ports
ad 81 Ruflna, unit* In l aoby »' IL. of Albans,

h °[ jnaealste, of krasrs11, St PeHptr<na. asd Zi
Ostra and Dollstn, snNpd by Kugen aa 111. about 1140

run carina \ micro sv< mumee.
Tbs former were Ibe i\ctore of the enarchos which
fwH UtJs, and wb\ iftdbnd is tble from anmot*
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NEW YORE
palish church. Is the early agei of the Church the
deacons were apposed to distribute the alma Pious
establishments had bean founded under the same "denconry,"where the poor, the orphans and the aged were
received. There was one of these in each of the tour*
teen regions or quarters of the city, and tha deacon who
wa* specially attached to It was called the deacon
et the region or cardinal deacon. When these asylums
cased to exist tha chapels ar oratories attached to them
to supply the spiritual wests of the faithful remained as
the titles ol the cardinal deacons, who. known at first
by the number of their district, were afterwards distinguishedby the name of the patron of the church. lt>
these fourteen cardinals there were added four, intended
for the deacons officiating In the Church or tha I-steran
when tha Pops celebrated there. This number *** Preserveduntil the time of Leo X., who cre«ied a nineteenth,In favor of the Cardinal of Lorraipe- Sulus V.
reducod the nnmber to the primitive fourteen.

TUB SCMBES or CARwftehS
has varied considerably, accordita to tha circumstances
or requirements of the Cbi«r®u- Up to ths time of
Honorius IL it was fixed at »*enty-eight; thenceforth it
decreased, until, at the nroation of Nicholas III. in 1277,
it was reduced to nevss. Id 1331 there twenty; twentythreein 1378; thep 'he greet schism multiplied Uisoi >n
proportion as the suti-Popes felt the need of new partisans.The councils of Constance and Baslo decreed that
in inture mure should not be more then twenty-four, a
rule wbich was followed, with few exceptions, until the
time of Leo X., who, in 1617, created thirtyapeat one consistory, thus raising the nnmber
ef the Sacred College to stxty-flve. Paul IV. Increased
it stilk more, ana Slxtus V., in his Constitutto
Iteligioes fixed the maximum at seventy. Six cardinal
bishops of suburban sees; titty cardinal pnes's, whose
titlo< are as follows:.St. Eussbius, St. Martin of the
Mount, St. Augustine, St. Msrcellus, St. Laurence In Lucius,St. Mary of Victory, St. Bernard ad Thormas. SL
Mary beyond the Tiber. St Laurence in Paliqxma, St
Calixtua, St. Mary of Peace, St Mary of the Angels,
St. l'udentiana, St Clement. St. Mar; of the People, 3tVItalis,St. Agnes without the Walla, Sis. Johnatui Paul,
St. Alexia, St. Cecilia, St. Mark, St. An'stasia, St Peter
in H nl«rio, St. Mary do Min»rva, Sis. N'creus and
Achtileus. St -ylvester in capilo, st l'raxedia, St. Mary
in via, di. sauiua, 01 mnry in nra it i, ou iiaioiuu, nig
Twelve Apostles, lho Holy ( rose of Jerusalem, St . Julia
and .st. Quince, St. Pancratfus, M. Siilus, St,I brlpngoritis,
St. Prisca, The Four Crowned Saints, Tho Trln.ty of tho
Mount, St, John before the Latin Gate, St. Laurenco in
Damatn, St. Susanna, fct. Hartholomew in In tUa, St.
Stephen, 8t Onuphnus, sl Tnotnas in Parime, St. Piter
ad i'tncula, St. Jerome, St. Mar> tit Trcuuponina, Ms.
Peter and Marcelllnus; fourteen deacons:.St. Mary
ad Marlyre*. St. Kustachus, St. Mary in Aquim, Sts.
Ccismaa and O'imlan ad Mrruin, St. Mary in t'./ricn, St.
Nicholas in farare, St. Agatha, St Adrian, St. Mary in
Cosmedino, St. George, St. Gay and Medeatus. .

Tlie ch> rch of St. Paniagua Is always given to tho
Cardinal Vice Chancellor whatever the order to which he
holmigs may oe.

Sextu-i V. wished that Tour at least of the cardlnsls
should be selected frotn the religions orders. The rule
which tlied the Wednesday of the Quarter Tenses for
the consistory in which the Pope named the cardinals
baa fallen iuto desuetude, as also the appeal which was
made to the suffrages of the cardinals; and even sometimestho form ptescribod in tho ceremonial is not
strictly adhered to. The nomination Is made in socral
consistory, altbough this solemnity is not of absolute necessity.Then lbs Po|>e declares the names of thoso
whom he wishes to devato to the cardinaiate, or declaresthat he reserv s thorn in pctio, that is to say, that
their nomination has been determined on in his mind,
and wl 1 ho declared some other time. Asa matter of
form ho asks the cardinals "Quid nobis vide'urf" "What
do you think or these promotions?" The decree of the
nomination is subsequently published outsido the consistory.If the new cardinal is In Rome he goes withoutpomp to the apostolic palace to receive the barelta
and uiosella from the hands of the Pope, to whom be is
presented by ono of the older cardinals. He tben returnsto bis house in great state.in Jiocehi, as the Italianssay. Until he receives the insignia of tho dignity
he is supposed not to occupy himself with any
businost, and to avoid receiving visits evon from the
cardinals, unless by the special permission of tho Holy
Father. The public consistory is generally hold on
the Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday following.
Their eminences assist at it, clad tn violet,
and after they havo presented their homage
as usual to tho I'ope, the newly elected approach in
their turn, and with uncovered head, alter the last
cardinal priest. The sovereign pontiff admonishes them
of the greatness and obligations of their now dignity,
and allows thorn to kiss his feet, hand and mouth.
When they have given the kiss of peace to tho other
cardinals they kneel down before the Pope, who gives
each the rod hat, saying: "Act laudem omnipotent:* Dei
C S. Sedt Ap ftoltcas orrutvie itum, accipc galerum rubrum
insigne tingultris dignitatis cardiuaa'us per qu d
as ignat'ir, quod usque ad mo. tern et sanguinis ejfusi. nern

augnunto rt stat'i S. K. K. et intr.piium exhibere tie'ens
inclusive P'o exxUoiionc 1idH, p.ieeel quieto popu'.i t'hn

tianiin nmnine Patrist el. Ftlii t et Spiritus Sa nc i. t
Ao-en." The new cardinals then take the oath of
tldelity.

TltK UIOMSO AND OPINING OF T1IK MOUTH.
In the next consistory the Pope perform* the ceremonyof clusiog the cardinais' mouths, saying to each:

"Cfaudemus tibi ot ut n^iue in v tuisUiriis na/nr in congiegatimbus aliisque functionibu* cardtnaltiis tenlentiamtuam dicere val'at." They go out tben, and the
Pope bavlDg consulted with the cardinals, either at the
same consistory or a subsequent one gives tbcm permissionto speak in council by opening tbeir mouths,
saying: "Aperimus ot tibi ut in consislnriis, dc."

Tn* COLLATION OF TIIX TITLE.
At last, kneeling before his Holiness, tboy receive the

ring and tho presbyieral title or deaconry assigned to
them. "Adhonorem Deiomnip ientuSS. Ap'SUiorum Petri
et Pauli et S. If. (the name or the patron of the title) conmittimustibi eccledam S. If. cum clero et populo et capillumis secundumformam qua cummutieonxue'.ifcardinal*butqui tandem Eccleslam kal/u rant." If tho cardinals
are not at Rome a letter Is brought to each by one of
the Noble Guard of his Holiness, who presents him at
the same time with a red skull cap. The now cardinal
receives also from the Secretary of the Congregation of
Kites a short latter of Instruction, from which be learns
what dress ho Is to wear. He Is also Instructed to advisehis sovereign of his promotion. A private chamberlainof the Pope, called an ablegate, briugs him a
birdta. If the ablegate Is at Rome be immedmtely
visits the Sacred College and receive* Instructions from
the Secretary of the Cougregatlon of Rites: If he is not
at Rome the instructions are sent to him. The Cardinal
Secretary of Uriels prepares the brief Mission, which is
road publicly oa the presentation of the barelta, or cap,
to the new Cardinal. The Secretary of brief* ad principalis charged with preparing that which is addres^d
to tha sovereign of the State in which the new cardinal
Is. The ablegate is directed to preeeot It, complying
with all the rules of the court to which be is
sent If the cardinal resides la the neighborhood
of the eovereisn. the ablegate reauesu the lat-
Mr, In tho nam* of the Holy Fa'iber, to honor
th* ceremony of pr**enUtion by giving the cap. Otherwisethe abiegaM, having preteuton the brief to the
sovereign end mad* the usual visits, continue* his journeyto execute his commission. In the neighborhood of
the city wher the cardinal resides a carriage is in readinessto conduct him to tho spsrtineuts prepared for
bim. After lbs preliminary visit be arranges with the
cardinal tbs day and place of the eeremouy. On tho
eveuiug previous be is present while his Eminence
takes the oath of fidelity. The eeremouy commeuces
with a solemn high mass after whioh a cardinal, if there
is one in tbe city, or a liishop, or the ablegate himself,
gives the new cardiual the brief missive. After this is
perusod be presouu on a salvor the cap, which the cardinalhimsoif places on bis head. His Eminence ought
to go to Home for bis hut. When he does so he is receivedby the Cardinal reoretary of J'tal* in the house
of ths sacred College. The 1'ope sometimes dispenses
with this journey, and sends the hat by some distinguishedperson. Eugenius IF. declsres, in his bull
'7n Kininenti,1' that ths nomination uiailo in secret consistorylies only eff ct afMr the edict has received tbe
insignia of tho cardlnaiats, and that until then be cannotcall himself cardinal or vote for tbo election
of the Supremo TontilT. At present thoeo
who ate declared aro regarded as cardinals
and enjoy all their rights, becauso, ea;s the
the Cardinal ds Lurs, the investment with the insignia,
ths formality of doting and opsuiug tho mouth, Ac.,
V* mAr* ry rAmnniAi whlr.h do not concern the aubHLAllCO

of the cardiualate. a papal decree couQrming the
actual practice abicb baa boen applied la the aiactiona
of Pope* I-co XI., InaocaDi X., and Clement X.

vuk vtuaurirarioaa roa thk cakDixautTn.
The Council ol Trent require* in the subject* promoted

to tbe cardinals!* the same qualtilea as it requires lor
bishopa. It desires also that the Sovereign l'ontlff
should cbooss them as macb as possible from the most
able men In all paru of the world. An llleg.timate
birth, even when followed bp the marriage of the
parents, is bp the Constitution Postquam of Sixtua V.
an impediment The same Pope ordained that the subjectto be oboeen ought to be at least In minor orders,
and to have worn the clerical tonsure and drees for nt
least one peer, to have neither son nor grandson st the
time of election, nor In the Sacred College a brother,
conala, or collateral relations In ths second degree of
consengelnitp. Tbe age for tbe first two orders of tbe
cardmalate le fixed by the council of Trent et thirty
pears. As to cardinal deacon*, Ruins V. wishes thai
tbep should be twenty two pears completed, and that
Posy should receive the order of denoonate within a pear
of their election, under pain of deprivation of a votoe
ia all tbe consistories, as also In the election of a Pope.
Cp to the time of Alexander V. |1409i tb« cardinals

preserved till death tha title which bad been conterred
on them, lhis Pope, to moot the requirements or the
Church, permined them to peas from one to another.
Eugenius IV. authorised this custom, which was formally
sanctioned end determined bp precise rules under Status
V. When a title becomes vm-ant bp the death of a titularIt can be chosen bp one of the survivors If It Is one
of the suburban bishopries (except that of Oatla. reserved
for tbe cardinal dean), tbe oldest of the ratdinai bubopehas tha right of selection. Tbe oldest cardinal priest
tan i-boose the last bishopric when it becomes va.auI,
and sometimes preserves bp tndult bis preshpteral title.
The oldest of lbs oardinel deacon' baa the same right
regarding e presbpteral title which he occup »s p-r #,iliumHe.than take* tank according to his seniority in
the oard'SlNste, and has precedence of all tbe card.nal
priests named whliti he was among the deacons f lamentVIII, adds to this regulation turn the cardinal
ought to Lave s^cat tcu peat* m this order La. urs enjoyingthis prifilece. i bis privilege belongs only to those
cardinals roaidlng In Home or near iL The dcaronate of
t:>* .-sacred College belongs to the senior of the rardin M
bishops in Rome at the time of it* vacancy or absent on

a rn.Hion of tbe Holy father*. The cardinal dean Is the
first to receive the homage of the Dowly created cardinalsend the visits ef tbe atnbeivador*. He bee the pri

i* r«i- I. the Pone, and wears In rouse-

querns tbs jmU.wss, which U tb« rmbltia of an-hiepleenp*ldignity lb* dignity of cardinal is Uis first id lbs
Ctiurob Mil to thai of Iks rapa< p.KitgsaiuaIV. plaoad It ahoro that of bishops,archbishops aad patriarch* this dsclsloa,
raprod iicad aad eonflrmad bp many Pops* rwsis

upon ths sbars which lbs cardinals take la the toearnasaatof the Church. This prr-smtncDcc bat sot alwaysbeen allowed, for la the time of Poalfacs VUL
11300j bishops refusal lbs cardlnalais. Oa account of
the prc-eminenos of this dlemty a biabop elevated to It
ussa as his principal designation his preabpterai tula,
as "Nicholas, cardinal enact by tba tills of St Pudantiaaa,Archbishop of Wssuniustsr," Ac. Bp Drbsca
till ths till-of ssoat smlasal was gran tad to ths cardinais.Th*f ars lorbidden to bear eay other to the
totiioion of that of carJ.wu. or to surmoaat their
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evculebeon with heraldic orowns. ' Solo pi!to it pnHooo
Ckruto tantfutiM rulterUe intigniii.'' Under pun of depositionalter lb* usual canonical citations, thar ara
obliged to r*M.4a la their "tltlee," sad they taanot removefrom Kome unless authorized by tba nature of
their fuecttoas as bishops or by permiseioa ofthe Pope.
The cardinal pr.eals and deacoas.even shea they bare
only received the orders corresponding to tb'ir titles.
eserrise la the churches of their title a quasi episcopal
jurisdiction. They bare the right of viailog them,
.nil hating and blessing poatiflcaliy and collating to the
heretic -a when in Koase.otherwise the right of collationreverts to the Pope.and of conferring unsure and
minor orders on tbe officers of their cburch.

A CARDlMAL'i riTTA>CB.
All the e^idtnals ought to receive at least a revenue of

4.000 tcudi (21,000 franc), and tboea whoaa rsvenuee do
not amount to that get 100 acudl a month. Ttla la what
Is vulgarly called piato di eardinait, a cardinal's pittance
The Approaching Ueneral Council of ll|0

Catholic Church.
It 1* already known that the Pope has ordered a commission,to be compoeed of sis cardinal*,' under the presidencyof Cardinal Palrizl, to draw up the questions

that are to be aubmitted to the members of th* approachingGeneral Council. The following arc the other membersof the said CommissionCardinal Caterini, prefect
of the council la to proaide over the section on Canon

Law; Cardinal Bizzorl, over that on the Reforms and Disciplinein Religious Orders; Cardinal Buio, over the one

on Questions of Dogma; Cardinal Pamb'.anco, Mi\jor
Penitentiary, on the section on Dispensations and Marriages;Cardinal Burnabo, Prefect of the Propaganda,
over tbat on Eastern Churches, and Cardinal Reisacb,
on Eccleslas'ical Diplomacy. Each of these sections Is
to be composed of a number of canonists and eminent

theologians, who are to act aa a council to the respective
prce.ding cardinals.

SAINT PETER'S CHAIR.

TO TUB KPITOB OF THE HERALD.
UaoosLiN, August 30, 1367.

Tour Roman corrcspordeut and the "comtaut reader"
having mado up their minds to doubt the antiquity of
the chair ol' St. l'etcr, a maiiar of five or six hundred
years don't aooru to make any difference so that the
main object he attained.that of showing the rolic to be
a fraud.

'The chair most be German," says the Roman correspondent,"because tho style la Gothic." Now, the
Gotbio style was not introduced into Europe uutil after
the period of the first Crusade, A.D., 1096; therefore, accordingto your correspondent, the chair must have'
been manufactured at a time subsequent to this. You
are an able writer, but you are mistaken, rays the
"constant rouder," quoting from the French savins, "the
chair is African, and of the sixth or seventh century,
wbtcb ts proven by its Arabic Inscriptions dgrlred from
the Koran." You are both miaiakon, gootlemen. Althoughthe chair is or the stylo known as Gothic, and may
perhaps bo African, it is, notwithstanding, the veritable
chair from which St. Peter preached tbe Gospel
to the Romans, and In proof of this 1 offer you in evidencethe probable fact that St. Peter must have had a

a chair, and when the good man died his cbair must have
been held in very great veneration by his llock. These
surmises, taken in connection with tho uninterrupted
traditions of the Church that tbls is tbe real chair,
amount, iu tbe absonco of any evidence to tbe contrary,
to a very strong proof tbat the relic ts not a fraud.
As to tbe savant that accompanied Napoleon into

Italy, their motives are so well understood that their
testimony would not be worth a rush, oven if tbo decisionrested on their authority. Permit me to remark,
en passant, that human foresight Is very defecl've, otherwisetbe savans would have found more useful employmentwhile at Rome. They might, for iustance, have

proven tbat tho spirit or (tesar had arisen and rulsd toe
destinies of France. This would have been really a valuablework, though it were even as untruthful as their
assertions against the chair. The worth of such a work
would not consist in its own Intrinsic merits, but in tbe
time it would have saved another Napol. on in turning
savant himself to execute It. If they bad done this, indeed,in due season, and given Napoleon the Third time
to occupy himself as the head of a great nationhad ougnt to be occupied, tbe world
might have been sparod tho spectacle of tbe

eagles of France polluted with Mexnau dust and
the still more awrui sound or the agonizing cries or

poor, helpless Poland, whllo her virgins were violated
and her sons slaughtered, vainly pleading for the aid
which she was permitted to bolievo would be rendered
unto her. But they did not do this, and their work has
gone for nothing, eiuce the Pope still lives and reigns in
the hearts of throe hundred millions of Christians, while
the Prussian sneers at the potency of the mantle of
Cusar.
Bo much for the authority. Now for the evidence.
The Gothlo (more properly Eastern) style made its appearancesimultaneously in every natiou of Europe soon

arter the Drst Crusade. It does not present lUelt to us
at first In a rude form, but with all Its peculiar and distinctivemarks. It is stamped with civiizatlon at its introductionwherever found. The same elegant pointed
archf*e, the same tapering abutments of open filagree
work, resting on the slender double shafts. It was not
Invented br any nation of Christendom, but adopted by
them all aim introduced at the same period, (Tom the
East, and by the first Crusaders.

If we stand at Cairo, In Egypt, and on thethlrtfeth
de ree of longitude east of Greenwich, and follow^he
line along the eastern shore of the Mediterranean,
through the easterly point of the Black sea, and away
up to the North pole, v e shall have pretty I airly divided
tho two civilizations.the pointed arch covering the one
on the right hand and the circular arch the one on eur
left, except Aala Minor, whose physical position between
the Mediterranean and Euxlne places It in Eastern civilization.Through all those countries on the right there
la uo other style of architecture known than the pointed.
Asm Minor, Syria, Arabia, Persia, fartary, India, China
audJtpan.in all these countries the style is native,
homogeneous and universal. It Is true that we ar,< not
able to ascertain the precise date of their buildings, but
ibis H unimportant, because the fact of the general
diffusion of the style throughout these limits is sufficientto establish the fact that It Is as old as the nations
that uie it, and as they all claim ant quity to the Christianeta, It Is not anything wonderful that any number
of chairs of Ootlilo style should appear in Rome before
the days of Peier.

But, Bnv tho aieaiu, "it is decorated with the signs of
tlie Z"diar, tlio inscnpuons are Annie ana Micea irora
the Koran." Juki so. vn dishonored ipliils; bat this U
no< a Outlier In the balance.

Let us now examine tue calendar* of all those nation*
where circular arched architecture I* In use, and we
find thai their year ie solar.that ia, reckoned by the revolutionof the earth In Its ornit or the sun in Ita orbit,
previous to the Coperntcau system, and the month la
either lunar or conventional. Hut when we examine
the calendar* of tboae nations of pointed architecture,
we 0u4 that not only the year Is solar but the mouth
alto, and the duration of the month* ere determined by
the pasingo of the huu through each sign of the x'xtlac,
and the eiguH of the iodine are synouymoue with the
month* and aro used to represent them In most of them.
Now, is to the Inscription* being taken from th- Koran,

there Is aot a shadow of piwof to that effect. The Koran
is nothing mora than a collection of ethic*, taken moetly
from the literature of the Eastern nations, and can he
traced by any literary anatomlet Just as hbakespeere's
works may bo traced through ths literature that procededIt, or as geometry may be traced In the works
that pr*co(l"d its collection and compilation by Euclid.
Why, even the Christian llible has been drawn on for the
oompoMtlor of tb* Koran, no that laatead of the Inecrlption*oa the chair of Petor being taking from the
Koran the |%-sages in the Koran were taken from the
chair, or, wr.at ts more probable, they bad a common
rlgm In the sihios of the Eastern nations. E.N'O.

TH£ ROYAL niSURANCE BOKO ROBBERY.
Ths essmlnatlon in the one* In which Daniel Noble la

charged with complicity in the larceny of $200,000 ia
bonds from the office nf the Royal Insurance Company
ia Wall street was resumed yesterday morning before
Justlc" llogsn at tb* Tombet.

uross-eisralnatiea of Mile M. Dili continued.At the
lime Mr. Noble was crossing tb* rivet as I hare stated,
I was not afraid of bis diWaiag; the km time I evar

communicated my knowledge of Mra. Gi'rhrlst's having
made these threat* was after eh* had bona placed la the
eland a* a wttnesa la this case; I spoke to several in Elantraaboutwhat I knew; the first person I remember ie
Jamee Hewitt; I think the next was my wife, aid the
next Mrs Noble, in New York; the next wax In a statementto Mr. Nobis'* attorney; that statemsnt was writ-
von ''y mo, no our wm pr«*am bl iud huiv, t uw hiih

Ma Nob.s ! bad board threats; that was all I told bim;
I did Dot toll Mr*. Noble what tho threat* were nor how
many times I bad hoard Mn Gilchrist makotba throat*,
I did not toil any one aa to wbat tho throato woro nor ua
to how many tinios I bad board tho thr-'ate uttered; id
writing tho tatemoot I gave to Mr. Noble's counsel I
don't think 1 mads an* correction* in tho language I
used, I r *aired irovu ill. Noble (or work done and materialfiirtr-bei something like |W0; I think ha owe*
tue about $11.1; ba generally treated mo well;
I never thought It any of mv bnalneni
to toll Pan Noblo or tha threata I have mtered against
htm; I boiler* tu doing unto o'hera m yoti would wiab
to b* done uato, nntll you get bit; I don't belter* in
me Idling In ftmily oTTklra.I got bit that way ono*;
when Mr. Pewiu cam* to mo ho Hid b* had beard from
anmobody «la* that I bad spoken of thee* threat*; I
hare not travelled around much since I left tho military
service; I th'nk It waa In May that t saw Mr. Gilchrist's
sight looted.
Janes Brown, being 'worn, deposed.I recollect the

day Mr. Qriflln left, I accompanied him to tho depot; I
carried a beg (or him; I left it on tho seat of a car; ho
Hid there was something valuable la It; I recollect the
day Via Ortffla left; I got a carriage for her; I got
into It with her; she told mo to toll the driver to drive
round to Prince street and get Mm. Knapp; we did so,
and then drove to the Thirtieth street depot.
Croso-etaminsd.I wag barkeeper for Mr. Noble, at

110 Moroer timet; there *M a Cam bank kept at the
houao; Jemey and John Allen kept the bank.
Tb* cat* wm farthar adjourned to Thursday at eleven

a'eleek
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THE COURTS.

JUNEK COURT.GENERAL TERi.
AetUi A|«lui the Board of Health.

Before Justices Ltoitrd, Ingraham and Sutherland.
Valentine M. The Board of Health..The plaintiff aoaka

te enjoin the defendnnta from enforcing their ordinance

against slaughter houaee below Fort7-second street.
This case came on at Chambers before J udge Clerks,
who suggested that it be sent to the General Term,
which waa acceded la The General Term baring a
similar case before them undecided ordered this case
to be put off till the decision should be made in the first
case.
Taxation of Flraso-An Interesting Question.
The People es rvL Avery Plumer et al ve. the SupervieonofNno York..A tax of $400 was Imposed on the

firm of Plumer h Co., of this city, end the plaintiffs appealedto the Supervisors for the remission of the tax

It appears that there are four members of the flrni, two
residing in Massachusetts and two In Kings cfonty. The
Kings county partners claim that they cahoot be taxed
in New York county, as taxes are to b» levied on personswhere they reside, and that as to the non-residents,
it is not the wnole llrm but their interest in it wbich
should be taxed in New York- The Supervisors refused
to alter their books, and the plaintiffs asked the < ourt to
Interfere by mandamus to compel them to correct them.
The Court at Si cciyl Term reruBed to do s», and the
General Term has now affirmed the action of the Special
Term.

vecwiom.
John 1L Scott, Receiver, respondent, vs. Alfred H.

Dunsrombe..Judgment affirmed, with costs. Opinion
by Sutherland, J.
Limburgcr vs. Wosteott et aL.Judgment affirmed with

coals. Opinion by Clarke, J.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Before Gideon J. Tucker. Surrogate.

The wills of the following deceived persona bare beon

admitted to probate during the post weekPatrick S.

Brady, Kitty A. Price, George Bldney, L. Carpenter,
Anna E. Dewlti, John Baldwin, Thomas H. Taylor,
Charles Anthon.

Letters of administration have been granted on the

following estate*:.John J. Crochoron, Isaac A. Storm,
Patrick Curran, Joanna Donovan, Poter Modurley, Wm.

W. Roid, Bridget Rogers, Jo«iab 0. Stcarn, Elymus
Reeve, Patrick Rohan. Burrach Greenbaum, Mary Jooes,
Bern hard Klutz, Elizabeth Mabbati, Jona Marin, Franz
Schrulbrogil Francis Buger, Michael Havey, James
Mullen or Mellon, Eliza rt. R nnell, ELzabetb Ross,
John H. Duyckinck, Philip N Griffin, Isabella Juverson.
Mary Kennedy, John Larktn, George Morgtdrolb, Anna
Von Dule. Jeremiah Gur>n, Catharine Lo'ighlm, Thomas
J. Baker, Edward Began, Louisa I- idoff, William C. Rue,
James Byrne, Julia Schelclier, ibomo* Kelly, William
Sionne, Joshua Cakebread. Sylvester K. Tuthill, Isaac
Kevins, John 11. Roper.
The following 1 tiers of guardianship have been

granted:.Dennis Ilogan, guardian of Mary Curran;
James Woods, guaidian of Edwsrd Meyers: Boraco F.
Clark, guardian of Harry Norton; Julia A. Duyckinck,
guardian of Julia F, Estelle. Marie L, Kitty P. and
Anna H. Duyckinck; Charies W. Potter, guardian of
John N. Potter; S. F Williams, guard.an of Margaret A.
and Jennie Etta Nevins; Bernard Byrne, guardian ol
Anno J. and Catharine By mo.

THE BROOKLYN COURTS FOR OCTOBER.
During Uio coming month there will be an unusually

large amount of business In the Brooklyn courts, as all
of them will be in session.
The October term of the United' States Circuit and

District Conrts (Eastern District) will open on Wednssdaynext, when a Grand Jury will be ompanellcd Judgo
Benedict will occupy the bench during (be mon'b, and
may be accompanied for several <.avs by Chief Justice
Nelson. During the presence of the latter, however,
only appeals to the Circuit will be heard. The admiralty
caleudar of the District lourt embraces some forty-one
eases. There may be a petit jury empanelled in the Circuittowards tbe latter part of the month. There are
several important case* to be tried. Judge Benedict will
al-o hear motions, Ac., in bankruptcy cases.
The United ctates Commissioners' Court, CommissionersJones and Newton, will be opened for preliminaryexaminations as usual.
The term of the Supreme Court, Circuit, and Court of

Oyer and terminer will open on tbe second Monday of
the month, when a Grand Jury will be empanelled.
Justice Gilbert will preside. There will also be a

special term during the month.
The City Court, for ibe tr:al of civil eases, will open

on Monday, the 7th pros. Judge Thompson will occupy
the bench. The calendar for the month is a large one.
Judge Dlkeman and Justices Hoyt and Voorhees will

hold the Ciurt of sea-Ions, the term of which opens on
the 7th. There are a great many cases to be disposed of.
Judge Diketnan will also hold tbe County Court during

the month.

NEW JERSEY INTELLIGENCE.
Jersey City.

Alleged Theft at thi Eric Railway Direr..At the
Recorder's Court yesterday morning Ephralm White was

brought up on the charge of stealing a baggage check at
the Long Dock depot. The check belonged to a lady,
who lost it between Port Jervie and Goshen. The offonrc,even it it could be satisfactorily proved, having
beon committed outside the State, the prisoner was discharged.

Ilobolcen.
Horriblc Crtsltt to a Colobid Bot..Yesterday

afterno n a colored boy named Alpbonsus Annln, twelve

years old, was attacked by a dog, which bit his left ear

entirely off. The owner or the dog, Edward Millar, residn; at the corner of Fourth and Bloomtleld streets, It
Is alleged, set the dog on the poor boy, and an affidavit
to that effect bavins been made before Justice White, a
warrant was isiued and Millar was bald in (600 ball to
appear before the Grand Jury.

Newark.
Fatal Result or Iiucriss..Louis De Voursney, ths

lad who was badly injured by Jumping from tho front

plattorm of a horse car some time since, died of hia InJurlaaon Friday night.
Rllziibeth.

Scctcccs or Qnu-e*..Sylvester Quiller, the murdererof George Firman, waa yesterday aentencod by
Judge Depue to be executed on Thursday, tho 14th of
November, between tbe hour* of ten o'clock in tbo
morning and three o'clock in tbe afternoon. In reply
to the utual query to the prisoner If ho bed ought to say
why sentence of death should not be pronounced,"

the prisoner staled that, although be made uo dotusl of
hooting Firman, it was not wilful murder. HValso
stated that Hannah Firman aod George Brown, two witnossesIn the case, bad perjured themselves, sod that
doubts had arisen as to whether he had pulled the
trigger of the gun. Those doubts,'Quiller said he was
ouiiiled to, and for those reasonj sentence should not be
pronounced. Tbe execution will lake place in tbe Jail
yard at Elizabeth. Quilier was drtpiy affected, bot did
not make any violent demonstrations. In his charge,
Judge Depue warned tbe prisoner to base no hopes on n
pardon, but to prepare himself for eternity.
lumis Fins.A Child Bitlvsd to Distil.On Friday

afternoon a Ore occurred in th« boas# occupied by Mr.
Wolt and family, on lb# lino of iba Contral Railroad,
between Fourth and Fifth etreeta. The names spread
rapidly, and before they were eubdned the adjoining
residences, occupied by Mr. tialnes and Jaoob Coles,
and the house of Mr. Wolf were destroyed. The most
lamentable fact te that a child of Mr. wolf, about eighteenmonths old, was burned to death, there being no
possible way to save it, Mr. Wolf loses all bis furniture,besides the house in which be lived. His pecuniary
lose is about (6,000. The other buildings were owned by
a Mr. Mackey, whose loss ia about (4,000.

Pnteraon.
PounrsL..A democratic maaa meeting wee hold In

Continental Hall on Wednesday night. Over els hundredmen were present The meeting was addressed by
Andrew J. Sandford. President of the Worklngmen's
Anti-Nego Sudrage Club on the great issue of negro
suffrage. He was followed by several other gentlemen
on the same cabinet.

Passaic Oocim CorRT..The trial of John McOarrity
for being concerned in the eanei boat outrage was concludedyesterday. Ybroe witnes* -s brought forward to

prove an alibi lor tha prisoner were identified by the
women ne being concerned in the outrage. Mr. Woodruff,who conducted the proeecutiou during the temporaryillneea of Mr. Hopper, summed up for the Slate in
a masterly addreea. The oeae wee then submitted te
the jury, after a brlaf charge from Judge Beetle, when
they retired. The Jury returned Into court at three o'clock
with e verdict of guilty. F. Wlison retracted his
former plea, sad pleaded gntlty to eaaault end battery
on inree or rour young ebtldroa. G H. Coble pleaded not
guilty to assault end battery on hie wife. Throe boys,
eleven to fifteen years old, charged with breaking Into
J. Duncan's stwe and stealing, were committed.
The following prhoners received their sentences .
Kiebard Teriiume, treating and entering and steeling
from llarwood's carpviter abop, and oa a similar cbarga
having been in State 1'itson before for eighteen months,
wee sentenced this tioa to five years; William Moore,
stealing a coat from S. TaUon'a bouse wbtle drunk.
Statu Prison for one yeai- »arv Campbell, a aervant
girl, nlueleen year* old. staling a coat from her employer,Prior Sloal, Slate Pi -,n two vears; William
Marshall, ag.ravutcd outrage o. a little girt and
attempied outrage on another, 8ia*% rrison ten years;
John Johnaon, colored, ai>out twoni,.flVO years old,'
rtealln* harness, Slate Prison three r..ars: Richard
Harvey about sixteen jean old, breaking and enteringW. J. r-c'.'s, State Prlsoe three tears; K.
Hnilowsy, Oliver v.,u Ordon, r. oixon, j,,...
Adams, John Oaf and T. Loe, all nof* Irom
eleven to sixteen years old were sentenced at lollow»._
Hollow»f Ia«, Van Ordao, Adam* and Oaf vara oM»rw
to l>e aant to the state Reform acboal, went once taspe-.idrd
la tb* case of Dixon wbo was allowed to go wltu bis
mother; George Hobeon, about seventeen yean old, till
tapping, Siata Prleon two yaara; Uwaa Toraar. basting
bla wife and father-in-law, aantaooed to Jail for tbirif
days and flnad 120, tha coat* on both Indictments to ba
paid: (John MoOarrltr, concerned In the canal boat outrage,sentenced to 8tato Pflaon for Ofiooan f oara Tbe
prisoner waa taken out of court awaarlng bomblf;
Jamaa Elliott, assault snd battarf, two nonth* coontf
jail; Jamas Wilson, aaaault and battery, State rrisoo two
years; Charlea II. Ooble, beating bla wife, flncd f 15;

, I'rancla Wliaon alias Dummy, assault and battary on
In lis girls, two yoars State Prison. In all fonrtc n were
Fen', to Trenton for a ebange of air, which ft la bopod
wlu lanroTt tboir morals

'LB SHEET.
roues nrrzLUQsacs.

lane Nnrroji Somss-ilt Distossd Or..a boy named
Isaac Newton Soman was arrested yesterday at the tastanoaof bis amployar, Uaorge P. O'Douasll, oa lha
Bowery, for stating bimaaif artogether loo fraa with

lha mosey drawer. Ha was selected in the act of "conveying"to bis pocket casb to the value of (2. At tba
youthful thief acknowle<yod bU uuillveoeee," u
Fowler would Call 11 nuance aansusiu uaiuuiiii/

dlepoeed of hie tut >J sondmg him to the Special Seoatcoa.
Dona Blows .Thomas Brown (a youth of renown,

about town) - onfenced to the ead etorjr that while on the

hip WoeJt>ury he took from the cabin, to which he wu

let In. eot all in pore sport, an A one nek coat, from one

who to loee it could 111 afford, deponent, Mr. Thomas L.
Crawford. To a pawnshop went Brown, and the eoat
he nt down, while ho sweated Pargent, of which he Is
ardent. He wan copped by an M. P., and very soon
made to see that "Jordan was a hard road to travel," or
the Inland, on which they scratch gravel. Long, very
long, before next spring, Tommy Brown will be at Sing
Sing, or we're mistaken in the expression of that wise
crowd, the General session.
Sworn Assault with aji Axa.On the complaint of

Michael Kenny, of East Houston street, Edward Terbune
wan this morning arrested and brought before Justice
Mansfield, on the charge of feloniously assaulting the
deponent with a small axe or tomahawk, a murderous
looking weapon, now in possession of tha court,
striking bim three times with It on the head, cutting It
and his face in a terrible manner. Terhuue Is what is
called " Jish butcuer;" and, we may add that a wptunn,
as usual, was at the bottom of tbo row. Terhuue and
his mother's lamtly reside in First street, and
Kenny, it appears, is "sweet" on btsastallaut's sister.
La*i night he cailod on her at her house, although
prohibited from so doing by her "<-ruel" brother; and
tli re. "Greek joining Greek, came the tug ol war." T»rhunechallenged K' nny to a "regular knock down and
dra^ out" in the yard, which the "lovyer." eeting valiantin the presence of his mistress, acrcepied, and preparedhimaelf without doluy for the fistic combat; but
tha "cruel" brother not canug to wait lor the uncertain
issues of the battle, or of having his "picier spiled,"
seized the axe and walked inn the chivalrous youth, and
wbo, but for bis weeping sweetheart, would then and
tbero have*had a period put to all his heart's palpitations,and his career woucd up as this is, hie jmit
gaudA.
An Ungrateful Child..Abraham Fox, a resident of

Ludlow street, and, as he ststed to Jastice Mansfield,
ths father of nine children, caused the arrest, yesterday,of his son, Joseph Fox, a stout boy of about
eighteen years, for, as he deposed, striking him snd his
wife, the boy's mother. When brought Into court the
young man exbibltod no contrition, no sorrow for his
conduct, and appeared quite muignnnt as to the Indispositionof bis ease. The lad was, at the desire of Ills
parent, committed to the House of Refuge Mr. Fox,
in thus consenting to the imprisonment of his son. must
have, in tbo dreadful language of Lear's ver-e, felt
"how sharper than a serpent's tooth It is to have a
thankless child."
Another Dauoutxr of Iskaxl on a Jakbork

"Sent rr.".One would be apt to suppose that the
short, stout, tallowy looking Josephine Brown was a

daughter of "Hall, Columbia," but she is not, and to

employ a Hlbernlanltm, "never will be." Jo. is a GermanJew; and the way she can, when particularly
"tight," sputter in that lingo. Is a caution to Mrs. Gamp
or any otber female orator out Jo., it appears, "when
at home," is, or to " precben Deniach" more correctly,
was to be found at the residuuee of Henry Levi, In Forsythstreet (a eteullimans vats pelleves in Mosos und ter
Drovits), but her present address is Blackwell's Island.
Josey was arrested yesterday fur keeping a disorderly
bouse (the warrant to be technically correct should hare
said "room"), and marched by an honorary
5nurd of "Metropolitans" to the presence of
astice Mansfield, that she might beconfrontedwitii her accuser and brother in Israel, Mr.

Levi. Jo, who was "three sheots In tbe wind" and on
hand for a fight, when time was called listened Impatientlyto the Incld speech of her accuser, who recited
at length, In high Butch, here and there interlarded
with Ln.'lish of a very indefinite sound, as one sometimessees exceedingly tat pork streaked here and there
with lines of lean, which serve to mako tbe adipose aggregationsappear thicker and jucier, and in which oration,as In duty bouud, he managed to put tbe cart
before the horse, proving conclusively to every one but
himself tbal Jo. was his landlord, and that ho and not
she, was the koepar of the disorderly liatu. When the
mucb-gives-to tbe cacmtka I qutndi Levi had wound up
bis spree with a stunning peroration, tbe Justice, who
had listened patiently to bim, turned Miss Josey to "Jim
along."

"ohudge," she cried, leaning confidently on the railing,and leisurely rolling the sleeves of hor dross above
ber elbows, preparatory to a demonstration of
evidently a serious kind, "Shudge, Ids my but
lsbn't (hie) id ? Levi, ne pe a lam liar. My rooms tsb
agcoirooms, put (hie) be gets d.n drank: Shudge,
und he pese a (hie) liar (hie) und a tier, und (hlc) I can
lick.I can do id, Shudge.lick (hlc) bell oud of him !
He says I peee trunk all ter dime* (Die), out look ad
him, Shudgo; he pese trunk now, und (bere she slappedber bands together fiercely) I can licks ter tam
(boo, boo! hoo!) sure ter ay (hie), Sbudge, put lean
licks ter lam tier."

"bhudge, Shudge," here Interrupted Levi, as he Incautiouslystepped near to where Jbe was standing, to
refute her charge of thieving and lying, <*Sbe peee."

Belore the poor fellow could finish his sentence the
pugnaeious Jewess weight one hundred and fifty
pounds, avoirdupois.sprang like a wild eat upon her
accuser.a poor, thin, light weight sort of fellow.and,
fastening ber claws In bis bushy head of hair, she
"yanked" him up and down the passage In a way that
would have scared a persecuted rabbi. When this little
amusement bad been earned on for a few seconds.long
enough to make the Levite bowl with pain.a llctor of
the court, at a nod from the magistrate, ruebed In where
an angel, If he had any regard for his "soap locks,"
would have hesitated to tread, and succeeded la getting
the young lady's fingers out of tne man's hsir. But, as
a trophy of bar valor, the hold aloft a handful of tho
hirsute growth.

"Der, Shudgel" the shouted, exultantly, "I've fix
tee urn villain; ter ttef, ter liar. Now be mays go
(biei und pe tam to (hie) h-blm."

Mr. L. did go; and as be west be muttered very much
as Shylock doth In the Merchant of Venice, vigorously
rubbing his poll tbs while. Mite Josephine will be

fronted leavo to rusticate for a few weeks on tho Island,
fben again permitted to mingle lor a brief season
among the virtuous Manhattaness she will be a sober
if not a better woman.
Tbyivq to Ksxr Shidt..Mary Murphy don't like to

have her fair akin freckled Any one might know from
the decidedly auburn color of her hair that Mtaa M. was

a blonde; and, to prevent the fiery god of day from
kissing bar ekeeka too rudely, ahe bethought ber Hebe
Warner'a paraaol would be exactly the thing for hei
narreoua complexion; and, without more ado, acting
doubtleaa under the inspiration of the moment, she
walked np to diss Warner and deliberately took the
paraaol out of ber (Phcbe'a) hand, by Pb'tbua! and
travelled wiro it, closing her eara as she pedaled
along to the entreaties of the owner for iti
return. Falling to bring the Murphy down
with soft worua, Fbe.ie took counsel witn herself, and
the result of Iter cogitation wae the arrest of the fiery
beaded Murphy and her subsequent introduction to JusticeMansfield, who cent ber to the special Sessions
from whence, doubtleaa, she will be eent to the chad)
side of Black well'a Island until tha return of the vernal
season.
Tun Fblosiocr Taxirq or a Horsb and Cart Jamei

Smith, of Goerck btreat, appeared before Justice Mane
field and deposed that William Partley, who bad beei
employed by him as a cartman, took from bla stable 01

the morning of the 23d Inst a bene of the value o
$175, and a aal or atagls harness worth $25, and felonl
oealy disposed of them. When questioned as to the dis

Kttion he had mad# of the property, Partley pleado<
orance of their whereabouts, plaadiug that the horsi

and harness were taken from him wbile be was exceed
Ingly urunk. The eocueed wae committed, In default o
ball, to answer at tha General Sessions.

Barsrira or Adtrbtuiko..A smart " girri" 1
Catharine Riley. She Is fully persuaded of the wide
spread influence and Test circulation of the Hrbild
Wbaa aha la desirous of " getting a place, ma'am," alt
advertises la It, and forthwith finds a nice home, wit!
good wages sad a quiet family, " fat's aisy an' obadlenl
niver botherln' the Ufa out ar her wtd their aootdia'i
avie.' Oa the morning of the 27ih last. Mlaa Riley
"wid aay quantity of cbaracktbor an' riccommiadi
Hons." advertised for a place in the column* of in
Hrrai p. and two hour* subsequoat to ila being serve
by the carrier at the reaidonoe of Mr*. Delia DuPuy, 3*
Fourth avenue, lb* young ladr, including bar " cbei
spktliAP '' urmm ani/iffml In lha (Vtnflilanlial ranaril w n

lady's maid to Mr* D. P. But.and herein Im tb« nu
or the joks.hardly had Mlaa Riley got bar foot wall Int
her new mistress' boudoir hafora bar organ of acquit!tire
an began to work heavily, under an unusual praaaur

of steam, which bar secretlvesses sot up for the occa
tan. causing bar to acquire doth log he., to the vnlu

of |10. When accused of bar want of bontttv, tba youni
lady acknowledged the netoousneee of bar otlensa. am
it It now for tba bench of tba Special liaaaious to deter
mine what shall be done with ana whose moral diseae
It kleptomania.Juatioa Et.iy having sent bar there u
default of balL
Wairreb to Don ree Cmnrmo*AM.ee..Two youm

woman, one tali and the other short, ons ibtn and lb
other stout, one fair of skin and the other "dark com

plected," ooo smooth of brow and tbe other with cor re

gated forehead, one dreeaed In calioo and the other ii
auk, were introduced to hie Ilouu.'Judge Kelly yeeter
day afternoon at the Instance of Morris Schstiman, o
the Eighth avenue, who charged that tbe said "tw
young wutnen," respectively named Margaret (lormai
and Anne builivaa, had, lor a purpose to tbe Court un
known, as Margaret and Anne, when questioned on thl
point appeared to he greatly oonfua d, taken from lb
said Schat'.man two pairs of biack pantaloons ot thsvalu
of |15. The young ladioe.dlaciplea, doubtless, of Mr*
Bloomer.were "sent down." They will see the Islaai

any October ale te brewed, or we are greatly mis

Auwik. 11IBrT 0F wxTcnnv, FcSS, Sc..Snaar Past
ncn..On ir-tay evening Ann H. cmith, a domeetlc
accoeted Jacob nklB) of 1S3 Elizabeth street, whll
paming through tbn *,w#ry nigm brought new
from hie daughter livings the country. Elkln invite'
Ann 10 his house. )tnmediaioT Aftsr which, under pr«
tence of being thireiy, the rcq^jtsd htm to run dow
to the corner grocery and get aon~ ai«. During his at
nnre Ann mm oKmrnmH atrain from nrnmlli a A ml,

natch, two itlTer watchaa, a quantity 01 (0m, clottiina
Ac., to fha valna In all of fC70, with whichracap«4
Oa hM raiaro Elkin miaawl bia antJ u>mv ^fgi

tar the fugitive, whom he trutd u a bauae naar i
Pit* Poiuta. Finding that lb* polio* wen in pursuit
bar Ana 11*4 through a raar door aad eoali
a high fenoa ahid*d bar pureaera, after wbi
aba ran through Worth atreat, acruaa Broadway, a

waa lubeeqaeaiiy found bp ameer UarMuaou, oi t
Fifth precinct, secreted In tha pram.Me i6 lliom
air. ct. Although a small coition of tli* stolen proper.^^^H
waa found in bar poaaaasion, Ana denied bar guilt, *

eootiy said If ah* had lakinBkln'a property II w
not wrong to steal from him, lb ha was dishonest biu^^^H
self, and would not scruple laApprupnaie other peopla^^^H
goods to bis own uaa. JudgeBogaa commuted the a^^^H
cusad for trial in default of nan. She la twsnty-seva^^^H
years of age and lives at 3d Leonard street. On
asked the question, Elk In, the complainant, confesa^^^H
that bia wife waa now confined in the 1'ombe on a cbarJ^^H
of shoplifung.
Tuarr or CurTHnro..Mary Gallagher, an Irishwomml^^H

thirty yaara of age, waa arrested by offloer Bovia, of tl
Slitb precinct, on tba charge of ataalmg five pairs
pantaloons, valued at $33, Irom Mr. Charles E. Younj
of No. 8 Bowery. Mary, It la alleged, waa caught i
IUU ftl I Ui UUUIUIIMIHg Ills lUCI* >uu .- r- .J .UWM

lu her possession. The accused * as taken befoi
Justice Hugau and committed to toe Tombs for trial I
default of $500 bail. H
Tin Morr Sthbst Arsok Cam..Teelerday afternoo

Justice Hogan rendered liia decision in the case c

Morris Franklin, recently arrested on tbe charge t

firing b s premises, 108 Matt street, on the night of th
12th instsn'. Tbe inaxis rate bslteving from tbe tesii
many iuireduced that tnere was probable cause to sui

pi ci Franklin of being guilty commuted bun to th
Tombs for trial.
Alleged Pbbjcby by Two Mxroiaxts..A charge c

periury was preferred against Robert Young and Loot
Leviosuo, wbo gave their occupations as merchants, yes
terday, before Justice Ledwitb, at the Jefferson Marks
Pol'co Court. The complaint* against the accused wen
made by William Salooiun, No. 204 West Thirty eighUI^^H
street, and grew out of a suit in which Solomon was In
teresied. and In wbicb It is chanted that Robert Youni
and Louis Levinson made oath to siatemeDts whlrk^^H
caused the arrest oi complainant on a charge of alievtc^^H
attempt to cheat. The accused were compelled to fit4|^^fl
bail iu tbe sum of $500 each to appear and answer Iht^^H
charge pieierrod against them.

Stkali.no Tike..tome abort time since Jacob Soloi
moo, No 204 West Thirty-eighth street, lost a watch.
and a thou h he made strenuous excruous torejvet^^H
his property he could get no traco of it until, a*| bi^^H
states, I e wai informed by Naihan Gabriel tbat a mas^^H
name I.Mux Davison give him a watch and cba'n u
security tor the paymeut of a debt Nathan sbowe l the
»a cu he received to Jacob, who Imiiie.iuttely identified
it as bis property, lie thereupon caused toe arrest of
Max Davison, had him brought before Justice Ledwitb
and cuargod with slealiug his watch. Max says lis la
twenty six years of age, was born In Germany, and is a
clerk'iD a commission store, He says he ia not guiky\
but he was commuted to answer.
Petty Tiuiving..A young man who gave the name

James Mansfield waa arroued at tbe instance of Jan«[^^|
Its I, No. 222 Ninth avenue, who accused James of stealinga quantity of household property valued at $12 50.
Complainant's sister Informed her of the presonoe of thg
prisoner in the basement, and hurrying down stairs she
perceived the place In a disturbed condition and the prt$ertyin quest on miss ug. The accused was subsequently
arrested and committed by Justice Ledwith to answer at
the Court of special ttessioua

Hk'll Get Squabs with Hot..A man.to judge from
hie appearance one might take htm fer a coal beaver-*
waa brought up before Justice Ledwith yesterday morningon the charge of being drank. He said bis name wtt
Calvin, and insisted on its being nothing else. ,

' Well, sir," said bis Honor, "what have you to say
to tbe charge preferred against you?"

"All I've got to say, yonr Honor, Is this," replies
coal heaver as he straightens himself up, "that I'm a
hard work!n'man; that's what I am."

"Tbe officer says he found you drunk. "

"No, sir," responded the prisoner, " 'tain't so, Judge:
I only eot down when tbe po-leeceman kem along. I
wasn't drunk; but I can prove, your Honor, that the po*
h-ereman nimself is a habitual dhrlnker." '

"Indeed! What's your name?"
"My name, yer Honor," and here the prisoner, draw*

ing li m.-.el! up to his full height, commenced spelling In a
loud voice, "G-a-l-v-l-n; "that'* my name, and much
good it will do you."

"Well. Galvtn, I will have to commit you. Tbe officer
charges you witn being drunk and having arrested yo«
while in that state." ,
"Be Jabers," says Galvin, with a look of Infinite con.

tempt at hie captor, and then addressing blmself to tha
Judge, "if I was a burglar, or a pickpocket, yer Honor: ^B
tbey wouldn't De so qmck in arresting me. But I'll gee
square; now, you see If I don't l'tie elections ar« ^B
coming on, and if I don't make some Iv the boys swat ^B
I'm a.Dutchman." ^B
Tbe officer about this time found It necoesary to ra>, ^B

mind tbe indignant Galvtn tbat hie accommodation* ^B
down ataire were ready for htm, and greatly to his an* ^B
noyance the hard working man, who had put an enemy ^B
in his mouth to steal away bia brains, was locked np. ^B

THE TOMBS. v I
Number ( Inmates at Preeeut.The Murder* I
er. I.anaUraa. and Others.Scenes In the Citr I
PTIMI.
Tbe monthly report of criminal bnelneae at the Tombs,

to be rendered on Monday, exhibit* a total of 2,967 pereonareceived ep to date ot yesterday, and will probably
fill tbe round number of 8,000 for tbe whole month, la
the department for males there are at present Incarcerated176 pereona for various offences, of whom els';
have been indicted for murder and one for manslanghuib
making seven In all aecneed of capital traaagreasions of
tbe law, and In the department for females tbe matron
reports 02, of whom three are colored, and most of
whom are held la darsae for the smaller offences of petty
larceny and disorderly conduct. >

A visit to tbe institution well repays a stranger for the
hour or two spent In taking notes on faces and physiognomiessuch as Industrious policemen dally and
nightly (lean from the cellars and purlieus, where the
footprints of vioe ere forever visible upon moist and
mildewed floors and damp and allmy flagglngs'of stone*
for the judicial braakfaata of n juatioe whose eourt is
practice, ly one of perpetual session. Passing a wtcker
gate of strong iron work, the tourist finds himself in
email office, located iu one corner of the massive Egyptianstructure, where may be found at almost ail hours
cf the day the warden busy at his work, one or two
clerks and a doorkeeper, with tubs" and errand men,
to tbe number of half e dozen. Having presenteda permit with the proper signature to the

, usher, who sits at the right as one enters, aed thai
official having Jovtshly nodded aaaent, the visitor passes
a second wicker gate of stromr Iron.a gate easy to paae,
but to repast somewhat difficult.and flads himself

| fairly within tbe enclosure. The enclosure crossed and
: a second building la entered, which Is composed of three'
| Mortem, marked by hanging corridor*, railed with the

same strong wicker work, a oouple of tiers of which
have been already passed The lower story Is appropriatedto the use of criminals under sentence, the second
to persons accused of capital offences and the third to
miscellaneous gleanings of larceny, aasault and better^
and other doings of the more petty sort. As the visitor .

enters the building he finds himself within a small
enclosure made by a couple of fences of wicker work,
beyond which the white wall on either aide la marked el
email luterrala with email iron doors.
At present there are no tenants for these cella, which*

are or constitute the step between the second corridor
and the gallows, which, at occasional Interval* springe.
suddenly op In the yard almost In n night, snd con*
front* some unfortunate tenant, who baa Juat been removedfrom the aeoond to the drat atory, with impend*,
ing doom.
A week ago Morris Lannlgaa was about to take the

few steps earthward from the second to the lower corridor,end la a few days a grim and gbaetlv gibbet would*
have sprung up suddenly, like a mushroom. In the
yard: would have stood with beams and crossbars exposedto sunnblne and mtn for n day or two; would
bare stood with the figure of Morris Laonlyan swinging
In the prsssnos of sheriff and deputies far half an boar, i
and, hating finished the mission of Its day, would have
disappeared as suddenly as it came, Morris Lannw
gaa having In the meantime duappeared from
among hit fellows. A stay of proceedings was.
however, granted in the ansa. Mania Lannlgaa,
though saving bean definitely sentenced was not re-,
moved to the lower corridor, nor did any gibbet spring'
up within the yard, where gibbets have so often sprung
up beiore, to vax the sight of the poor prisoners with
tha vague suggsatlona of the climax of retrlbottom,
which at last overtakas tha guilty. 8a Lanalgaa eatsanddrinks and sleeps without the immediate fear of
the gallows before hie eyea, end makes tolerably marry,
with his fellows on tha eecond corridor, hoping, through
noma gymnastic trick of the law, to evade the lasso at
the hangman. Tha gibbet having faded Into remote*

nass, and no longer haunting tha prisoner's dreams as
imminent for the morrow, Laanlgmn maintains tba ut ,
most composure of manner sad ueoverses freely on la. .

different topics, though, like most peraone In hie situation,bo wioceo, looks suddenly tato one's face and
forces a sort of effigy of oompoaara whenever, in casual
conv rsation, one makes tha remotest reference to the*
deeds of murder.
01 the remaining tlx accused, of whom one Is a negrofiveare to be indicted sad tried for mardor, sad one hair

already beon Indicted for manslaughter and awaita trial.
These cases are all fia-h In the minds of the pcblte ant
need not be recapitulated here, since iheir doom la a*
yet sTar off and trends not, as yet, tauntingly close
upon their foolMepe.
Leaving tht second corridor and descending to tbSv

first, the vi«ttor meets, perhsps, a freshly githerri herd, '

whom ma polio# have just driven in and who lurn to the.
r loft hi the lioarea comniiin of a prison offlcel and etaod
a hgiie-tlT confronting an individual behind the barricade*
a of , h|Kn deek. who ton down with rapid band Iba name

ece reeide- oe and occupation of eeen la that huge porV,"1(o from which ao nam* la ovar oraaad either by bul,
a or penance, or axpiation.
a in black ink. in bold, round hand, H la act down, and,
u bintrad and mildewed with age, in the record* of Juat.ot
J ii rtmaina longer than 11 (raven upon a tombetoae.
!

STATER ISUM 1RTELL16EMCC.
PaoaaaLa Snnna . Yaaterday morning a womananamed Albania* Feat, from near Clifton, brought In »

a man'a bead to the pollen alatton. There war a bullet
d through tba akull, Juat betweeAh* two ajea. The akeU
«. aton aaa round in a marah ne^Concord, the clothaa aR <

n deriyco, winch appoerad to be of brown cloth, and th« ,
i. neakiic hlarii, with a raroher bceid* ihe ikeleton with ,
i one chamber <li* -b»rg«>d. Ihe leaib were perfect, with S
l lletMpnoatf one waatiig la the appar Jew. Kr'.r*
I, t ie decor. p >i*d etaic of the romatna tba body tajgl
a bare been ibara aararal week*


